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H9no&Qle !Qbert ... Pl'oa.t 
~~ .. M1s•our1 Howse· or Rep~aentat1ve• 
Plattabt.n-s.. Mi••ouri 

Dear Sir: 

This formal opinion ia rendered in reply to your letter 
ot ~ 10, 1956, which, reterenced to l'flY letter of Mtcy 7, 1956, 
addressed to you~ poses the following question : 

May a count y treasurer ot a Third Class 
county in Missouri also se~e a~ city 
treasurer ot a Fourt.h Olasf:' o1 ty? 

A reView ot tbe statutes applicable to eounty treas~rs 
found at Chapter 54, Jl8Mo 1949 does not disclose a.n;r proh1b1 tion 
aga1nat a county tl'eaaurer or a 'l'bird Claaa county serving alao 
aa ci,ty treaeurer ot a Pourth O.l.aa• c1t7. The law ~plicable 
to r~th Clue c1 ties tound at Chapter 79, RSMo 1949 dieoloka 
that the position ot cicy treasurer is an appointive ott1ce, with 
provision tor an ottieer'e oatb and bond being mandatory. 

M1aaour1 tollowa the common law· doctrine that 1nc01QP&t1ble 
ottioee may not be he1c1 by one ~raon at the •ame time. lb tbe 
caae of State ex rel. WaJ.k•r v. Bua, 135 Mo. 325, l. c. 338, the 
SUpreme Court spoke, in part, as follows, concerning the common 
law doctl'1.ne: 

"At CQDmon laW the only limit to the number 
ot ott1ces one pe-r•on m1ght bold we.e that 
they should be compatible $nc1 cona1a~nt . 

1'!18 incQ~npatlb'-~1 ty doe a not cone1at tn a 
~e1cal !nability ot Qne pe~n to c11sohal-ge 
the cSl.\tt•• of the two ()ft1c•s, bv.t there mu•t 
be aome inoonet•tency 1n the tonot1one ot the 
two; ~ contllc t 1n the · dutie• reql,dre~ ot 
the otttioera, u where one be4 ea~~e 5uper
v1a1on ot the other, ia requJ.re4 to <teal with, 
control, or aaaut him." 



l . 

Honorable Robert H. Jro•t 

C9W:WHSH 
It 1• tne op1nJ.on or th1e ottice that a co\U\ty tr.a•t.U'er 

ot a Th1l'd Olaaa oountJ' 1n lliaae>-ur1 mQ -.1·80 serve aa e1 ~ 
tMaaurer ot a Pourtb o1aae ei ty. 

The foregoing opinion, wbich I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Aeaistant, Julian L. O'Malley. 

Yours very truly, 

JOHH M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


